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1) "':" Members of Police D'epartments pf this '' 
State must produce satisfactory evidence 
of financial responsibility under the 
new Motor Vehicle Safety Responsibility 
Law of this State when involved in an 
accident. 2) Individual members of the 
Police Department of cities in this 

J~ 

State while driying department automobiles 
are personally, legally liable for negli
gence involving other persons and property 

January 11, 1954 

Board ot I~ol1ee CG1nmi.aa1onera 
KansJUJ City, Missom--1 

Gentle:ment 

.Attentiont llonorab~e Harry 11'• l.furph;y, 
ieel!"etary. 

This is the opinion you have requeated of this 
o.f'f'1oe upon the queationa, first, Whether, under the 
new nMotor Vehicle &atety Respoll81b1li tr Law", ·. a mem
be;r ot the lolice DeptU'ltnnent ot XU.ae City, M1saoU!'11 
wtll be requ~red to pr.oduo~ satia.t'aotory ev1det1oe of 
tiruano1al respona1b1l1tr when he ia involved in an ao• 
oident while dr1~1ng an automobile belonging to the · 
department at the time be is performing official duties, 
and, · 

Second, whether a member .. of the Police Deipnrt• 
ment of Kansas City, MissourJ .• >is legally personally 
liable When he is involved in a.n accident while <'l»iv• 
ing an automobile belonging to the depo.:r·tmont a~. a 
time when he is performing offici(ll duties. 

Your letter submitting these questions for our 
opinion reads as follows: 

"Under the New ~~tor Vehicle Respons1b1l1 ty 
Law we have been requested by a number ot 
the m&mbers of tb.e Po~io:e Department to ex
plain to them their own personal liability 
and their responsibility for any accidents 
in whteh they might become involved whilE~ 
on off'loial duties 1n the operation cr m.otor 
Vt.lhicltul Olmed b:V the Polio.-.. Department. 

11 \'le had 1n :mind that we might be nbl.e to 
provide liability insurance to the men 
as individuals but we have been unable 
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to find any company in the United States 
that writes suoh type of insurance. It 
occurred to us that we might qualify as 
a self-insurer• 'Dle Departrne.nt of Revenue, 
however, has written us that we are exempt 
under Seoti()n 303,050. 

''We have instructed all personnel to report 
any accident ··.s.n lvhich a. department motor 
vehicle mie.,ht he involved l.utder Section 
.303.040. Over a period ot years we have 
had very few suits filed against the in• 
dividual operEJ.tor charging him with .neg• 
ligenoe and I know of no case in which a 
judgment was~entered against an o:t.'fieer 
while he wasaeting in·the performance 
of his official duties, 

11\-le should like to have an opinion from 
your office. Under the Act will a member 
of the Police Department be ~equ1Ped to 
produce satisfactory evidence of finan• 
oial responsi.billty when he is involved 
in an accident while driving an automobile 
belonging to the department at a time he 
is performing official duties? 

"We should also like to have an opinion 
as to the legal liability or an officer 
personally under the same ciroumstanoes 
as stated above.u 

The new Motor Vehicle Safety Responsibility Law 
was passed as House Bill No. 19 by the 67th General. As• 
sembly of this State. 

Your letter states that your Commission is ad• 
v1f3ed by the Department of Revenue that your department 
is exempt tinder Sec&ion 303.050. B,r that statement we 
understand that the n·epartment of Hevenue was advising 
that your department 'is exempted from the terms of the 
Act, The speciftc section of tile Act on the subject of 
exemptions, as we·read House Bill No. 191 is Section 
303.330, P.ageS .2l.j., 25. That. section reads as follows: 

11 303.,330. Notwithsta.:'ldit;tg else herein 
contained, this chapter shall not apply 
with respect to any motor vehicle owned 
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by the United States, the state of l1issour1, 
or any political subdivision of this state, 
w any 111Ul11c1p8.l1t;r therein, nor shall this 
chapter apply·ta any common carrier or con• 
tract ca.:Pr1e:r whose operations are subject 
to the jurisd1c'tlon ()f ,and are regulated 
by the interstate commerce commission or 
the public serv~ce commission or·Missouri, 
or by regula t.ory ordinances ot the munici• 
pal1tiea served by such oommon. or contract 
carrier, and whiol:l shall have satisfied· any 
app;l.1C)able requirements concerning bond, ·in• 
sura:rioe or proof of financial responsibility 
imposed by the regulatory authority having 
jur1$d'1c tion over the carrier • s opera tiona • 11 

The section numbers contained in said House Bill 
No. 19, as passed by the 67th General Assembly, have been 
o:ffieially allocated and classified by the Legislative Re
search Committee by numbers as such sections will permanently 
appear in V .A.M,s.; 19491 -whtm completed, to include this Aot, 
This allocation now appears in pamphlet form, Vernon's June, 
1953 1 Annotation of the lB. ws passed by the 1a st Legislature, 
page 58. · · 

The Department of Revenue has also issued a compilation 
in booklet form of' the sections. of· the Act numbered as they 
appear in said Vernon•s June, 1953, Annotation, We shall 
refer to Vernon•s June, 195.3, Annotation herein for identi
f'ication of the numbers of the sections of the Act. In 
answering your first questio~ we will give consideration first 
to Section 303,350, Veronon•s June, 19531 Annotated Missouri 
Statutes, page 711 otherwise Section 303,330, House Bill No. 
19. This section was first enacted as Subparagraph (b) of 
Section 4 or C.s. for H.B, No. 317 1 Laws o:f Missouri, 1945, 
page 1207, l.a. 1210 •. That subsection is identical 1nword
ing with said Section 303.3.'501 Vernon's said June, 19.531 
Annotation, page 71, except that the word."chapter" is twice 
substituted in said Section 303.350 for the word "aot" as 
used in said Subsection (b) of Section 4 of said c.s. for 
House Bill No. 3l7. 

This office rendt3red an opinion dated September 26, 
1946, to Colonel Hugh H. Waggoner, Superintendent, Missouri 
State Highway Patrol, Jefferson City, l-iissouri, relating to 
the same subject and question submitted here in your question 
number 1 asking for the opinion of this office. We believe 
said opinion or said last named day and date fully answers 
your first question to the effect that members of the Police 
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Department of Kansas City, Missouri, as officers of a 
municipal corporation are not exempted rrom the terms 
of Section 303.350. Varnonts June, 1953, Annotation of 
the laws passed by the 67th General Assembly of this 
State, and that under said Act •<1 member of the Police 
Department of a mun1e!pa1 corporation, including the 
City of Kansas City, Jackson county1 Missouri, will be 
required to produce sa.tiafactory·ev1dence of f1nanc1ai 
responsibility when. he is involved in an accident while 
driving an automobile belonging to th~ department at a 
time he is performing official duties, We are herewith 
transmitting to you a copy or that opinion. 

Your first questionhaving bean answered by the· 
opinion dated September 261 1946, we will now consider 
your second question as to the personal Je gal :).lability 
of a member of your Police Department when he is involved 
in an accident while driving an automobile belonging to 
your department a~ a ti~ he is performing official duties. 

. The members of a Police Department are held to the 
srume degree of care in the performance of their official 
duties and are held to the same.degree of' liability for 
negligence in the performance of such duti~s as are re• 
quired of privateindiv1duals. 43 C.J, so states in the 
text o:f that work, at page 771, as follows: 

"Since policemen must exercise their auth
ority in a lawful manner; they may be re• 
qu.,.red.to answer for damages :for abuse of 
authority, or for injuries resulting fro.m 
their negligence while in the performance 
of tneir duti~s, ~~- i!- i*'• 11 

We do not find a l~sso~ri case deciding this par
ticular pr~nciple of law. This appears to be the rule 
announced by the Appellate Courts of other States where 
the question has been considered and decided. The Cpurt 
of Appeals of Kent~cky decided this precise question in 
Manwaring vs. Geisler, 230 S.\rl. (2d) 918 1 holding that a 
police officer is liable for injuries to another while 
in discharge of his official duties for negligence result.• 
ing in such injuries. That Court, l.c. 919, 920, on tbe 
question said: 

"Appellant !vlanwaring was acting both as 
a police officer and fireman at the time 
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of the accident to appellee, Geisler, and 
it is impossible to sepai~te his duties 
one from the o,ther. In such case the 
suvety mar be held liable •. 1l'he injured 
pa.I'ty wil not be ~equi;oed to draw fine 
dis tine tiona and d$termtne whether the 
officer was dotng more dutr as a police
man than as a t1reman1 or vice versa, if 
he was performing any duty as a police 
off1cel". Nor is a peace officer exon• 
e:rated from 11al;Jil1ty ·ror an in>jury · 
inflicted on another while in the dis
charge of. of'i'1.clal duties on the ground 
of public necess.i~J·~f the o£f1oer failed 
to exeztc1ae res.sonilble oare ror the pro• 
teotion of tht;>e& who:m he knew, or by the 
exercise of reasonable judgment should 
have eXpected, to be at the place of the 
injury; al tho:ufih ha may not be criminally 
liable. * •• *• · 

We have observed by the provisions of·sa1d Section 
303.3.50, Vernon's June Annotation, aforesaid, that, 'while 
motor vehicles owned by the State of Missouri or any politi• 
cal subdivision of this State or by any municipality therein 
are exempt from the terms of the chaptezt, the drivers there ... 
of are not exempted from any of the terms or the·new "Motor 
Vehicle Safety Hespons1b111ty Law" of this State. The text 
authorities and the Courts, 'When the Courts have spo~en on 
the question, hold that the driver or a motor,vehicle is 
liable for his negligence even though the municip~lity is 
exempt therefrom·. 62 c.J·,s., page 1110, states this text& 

11 -t} ~~- •• IJ.the f'act 'that a municipality is not 
liable for the unla.wful or negligent aot 
or police officers in discharge of their 
public duties does not exempt the officers 
from liability there.for. -tf. -~~ *•" . 

This question was considered and decided by· the Ap
pell(lte .Court of Illinois in La Cerra vs·. Woodrich, reported 
52 N.E. (2d) 461. That Court upheld this rule where the 
Court, l.e. 465, citing an earlier Illinois case, sa1df 

"* -ir -t~ City of Chicago v·. Williams·, 182 
Ill. 135, 1.37 1 55 N'.R\ 12J, holds ad
versely to defendant's contention and 
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the opinion cites several cases that 
hold that the ~oipality is not 
liable for illegal acts oormnitted by 
police officers in.the performance of 
their duties, but that the police of• 
fioers are liable as individuals for 
the commission of: such acts.u 

It will be observed from the terms of said Section 
303.3501 Vernon's JUne Annotation; and from the opinion 
of this office dated September 26, 1946; that, although a 
State or municipally owned motor vehicle itself is ex• 
empted from the terms of the Motor Vehicle Safety Hespon
sibil1t1 Act in force at·that time, the driver of the 
vehicle was not exempted. That· opinion cites and quotes 
from the Wymore case so holding, 165 s.w. (2d) 618, l.c. 
620. Our answer to your second question is that a member 
of the Police Department of a municipal corporation, in
cluding the City of Kansas City, Missouri, is personally, 
legally liable f:or negligence resulting in injury or death 
to ~nother or injury to property if' he is involved in an 
accident while driving an automobile belonging to the de
partment at a time he is performing official duties. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, therefore, considering the premises, the 
opinion of this office thatz 

1) A member of any Police Department of: any city 
in Missouri is required under the new Motor Vehicle Safety 
Responsibility Law of this State to produce satisfactory 
evidence of financial responsibilit;r when such officer is 
involved in an accident while driving an automobile be
longing to the department at a time he is performing offi
cial duties. 

2) A member of any Police Department of a municipal 
corporation, including the City of Kansas City, I~sour1, 
is personally, legally liable for negligence resulting in 
injury or death to another~ or injury to property, if he is 
involved in an accident while driving an automobile belonging 
to the department at a time he is performing official duties. 
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The foregoing opin~9n; which I hereby app"rove, 
was prepared by my Assistant, ~~. George W. Crowl$y. 

Yours very truly, 

. JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


